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INTRODUCTION 
Research Project G-18 was designed for tho purpose of making 
comparisons of the bond characteristics of commercial and prepared bars 
of reinforcing stool for horizontal and vertical positions of casting, 
~ho data includes tests made for bars cast in concretes of both low and 
high slumps. ~he project was started March-26, 1945, but is not com-
pleto to the extent e,s was originally planned, since only two of tho 
five typos of bars employed have boon cast in high slump concreto, 
~ho data prosontod in this report includes test results for 
eight sots of specimens designated as Series A through Sorios G1 in-· 
elusive. Each series consisted of six bars of tho sruno typo of dof0!··-
mation, thirty-six inchGs in length Md sovon-oighths inchos in lla-
motor, ~ho bars wore cast in throe posi tiona: all embedded in -~ho con-
erato to depth_ of lD-1/2 inches ( 12 diamotvrs} • with approximately ono•-• 
half inch protruding for the purpose of measuring thw slip at th~ f~oo 
ond, Of tho six b~rs in each sot two woro cast in tho vertical posi-
tion in a 6 x 10-1/2 inch cylinder, the bars oxtonding upward, and tho 
remaining four wore cnst in horizontal posi tiona - twc in each of t>1o 
blocks 6 x lD-1/2 x 18 inches high (Soo Plate I for a skotch sho'.7l.ng 
tho method of casting). 
For oach horizontal casting tho bottom b.<U" was contoroc1 
throe inches from tho bottom of tho block Md the top b11!" was cont"rcJ 
fifteen inchos from tho bottom, ~ho middle 6 x 6 inches soction was 
lator sawod out, thus 1 oaving Oll.Ch hori zan tally cas·t bar contor0d in 
a block 6 x 6 x 10-1/2 inchos doop, ~hus, oach serios consisted of 
t>1o bars cast in oach of tho vortical 1 bottom horizontal, nnd top 
horizontal positions for tho pull-out tosts, and throo 6 x 12 inch 
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concrete cylinders for 2S day compressive strength, The rosul ts to 
date, thon, were obtained from tests on 24 compressive-strength cy-
linders and 16 samples with omboddod bars for meast~ing bond resist-
MATERIALS 
Ono standard brand of portland cement was used throughout 
tho project. Tho fino aggrogato was Ohio River concrete sand, from 
Cleves, Ohio, having a specific gravity of 2,65 and an absorption of 
1,0 percent, The coarse aggrege,to was a crushed limestone, sizo No, 6, 
produced by tho Central Roc!< Company, Lexington, Kantucky, with a spe-
cific gravity of 2.72 and an absorption of 0,6 percent. 
Four of tho five typos of reinforcing bars used in this proj-
oct woro furnished by tho Carnegie Illinois Stool Corporation at Pitta-
'b1:.l:gh, Pennsylvania, thro<J of which wore prepared bars boaring the 
tradomark of Hi-Bond, Tho fourth was a commercil11 bar with transverse 
lugs spaced at 1.5 inches and staggerod for opposito sidos of tho bar, 
Tho Hi-Bond propArod bArs woro ossontil11ly aliko, tho ribs forming a 
olosoly spacod double helix, For tho bars referred to as a double con-
tinuous spirvl, with rospoct to its deformation, the ribs formed a 
double holix spiraling continuously around tho bar at 0,4 inch spacing. 
Tho two typos of bars reforrod to as double reversed spiral diffured 
only in tho spacing of tho lugs, or ribs, ono having 0.4 inch spacing 
and tho othor 0.5 inch spacing, This typo differed from tho continuous 
spiral in th0.t tho direction of tho holix for ono sido of tho bar was 
rovorsod Tiith rospoct to that on tho opposite side. This effect is 
produced by reversing one of tha rollors during tho milling operations• 
The fifth typo was a commercial bnr, procured from a Laxing-
ton, Kentucky, firm, Longitudinal lugs on this bar \70ro spncod at 4.0 
inches in on..ch nf four rnY.rs, nncl stP .. G~orod in r~ltnrn~tu rows, 
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See Plate II for sketches of the different type of bars, 
PROCEDUBE 
Concrete batches .,,ere designed of suffici<mt size in order 
that ono batch would fill all forms for oach series. Tho basis for con-
crete design for mixes in all series is as follows: 
Cement: 6 sacks p8r cubic yard, 
-
Water: 6 gallons per sack of cement, 
Ratio of Fino and Coarse Aggregates: 
4o ~ 60 percent by weight. 
Slump: Variable - Approximately 3 inches 
and approximately 6 inchc>s, 
No adjustments were made in the mix proportions to compensate for any 
deviation in tho cement factor from tho design proportions duo to varia-
tiona in the amount of :fl:'oo water add.od, Tho concrete was :rlncod in tho 
molds and. roddod in tho usual manner, care being oxerci sod in placing 
tho reinforcing bars normal to the face of tho concreto, Tho series 
are listed in Table ! with descriptions of the bars and the slump of 
tho concreto perta,i.ning to each, 
TABU! I 
t Slump ___ _ 'Mrin_tj,.Q.IJ..._Of Bnr.a.__ _ 
---~~ios fD~~~~~-~:I_Ki~~--- -:--~~~or~~~:- ~~*it~ l A I ~-+-2--~i-Bon~--- --~~~~;;0~o~~alal-~-~;--
B j 5 1 Hi-Bond Double helical l 0, 
---· }:f7rl_1+ ___ .. oommorcia:l-{~~~~~~~-~ ~~~--1--1-:----c 
D 3-1/2 i Hi-Bond -.. Double'"'"J:lcilical- I o;n-· 
-
_ r-:-c Continuous~el _ 
E 3-1/2 3 -- Hi-Bond Double heli.cal J 0.5 
RovoraSJ>l .Jlllh.t.JlJ.__ 
-
F 2-7,/4 'i Commercial Longitudinal lug I 4.0 
G 6 1 -Hi-Bond --- -Doubl.'";'.l holi cni- I 0.4 
Continunus s11ire.l 
H 6 5 Co~~:_::cir:_1 T.~::.~~~=so ~-~g __l 1.5 
-·- -
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In tho setup for tho pull-out test, tho concreto block was 
placed above tho stationary cro sshoad of tho testing mnchino, with tho 
bar extending d.ow.oward, ·~ho smooth face of the· concreto, nnrnal to 
tho bar 1 was seated on a smooth plato and. i;ho bnr was grippvd in tho 
jaws of tho lower crosshoai'., twenty inches of tho bar romaining botwoon 
tho concreto block and thu jaws. A device holding M .Amos dial ,:;radu-
atod to ono ton-thousandths of ono inch, wa_s fixed to thu top of tho 
concreto block with tho sto41 of tho dial in contact with short length 
of rrotucling bar. fho purpose of this arrangement was to measure tho 
slip at the free end, Beneath tho ste.tionary crosshoad Mel gripped to 
tho bar was another device holding two Armes d.ials, each grD.d=tcd to 
one one-thousandth of ono inch with tho stoma of tho dials in contact 
with tho lower surface of tho stationary crosshoad., With this arrange-
ment tho total movement w~s neasurod, including both tho olpngation of 
tho bar and. tho slip nt tho loaded end for tho c.pnlied load, Plato III 
is a sketch showing this sotup, 
Dial roarlings woro taken for ORch 1000 pounds of lond ur to 
tho yield point of th•J stool (approxim8.toly 44,000 p.s.i. ), •rho elon-
gation of thu stool, which hnd been dotorminod previously, was deducted 
from tho avor8.gc of tho two rliru rce.dings, thus, giving tho slip of tho 
bar at tho loaded ond for oo.ch 1000 pounds of load flllplied, 
Load- Slip curves were plotted from the average results per-
taining to each pair of top 1 bottom, and vertical specimens in each 
series - tho slip in inches at tho loaded end being plotted as tho ab-
aci as a against tho unit stool stroes dove loped as the ordinate, Tho 
Load - Slip curvos aro plotted on Plato a IV, Y, and VI and Tabla II 
is a summary of test data, 



TABLE II Summary of Test Data for Research Project G-18 
k~ 
-;.:·-:1 
:·!':~:a 
l' I_ Actual Mix j j . . I !__ , Stresses Ilevelopbd 1 · t , I 1 Compr. 1 Pos2hon fType [ 1 Series! Cement i Water I Slump I I of ,sl~J?._O.OQ~~ ,!!OO~!l.<i-+,SliE o.Ol" L()_D,dQ,d End I : -- ---- ~! ' --- + - - r'St;-ongt4t,- Q§t§j;!pg_ <?f_ 1!? -l-~j;(l()l Sj;r. -- _J?ond _s~r !L~t~el' s~r:. ,i ~o~d. St!! --
1 
bags / 1 gnls. · 1 · · - ! : 
___ i CJ.l.XQ._._l_Lbae; I inQhe_~.._ll_.j,L+Avo.of 2 - l~_.i,L-_ .--TI"'2'i•--+.--hs•i• I p.s.j,~ 
1 ' I , • 1 1 Vertical ,Double ! 44,000 915 ! 4o,500 i 34o I I "A" ; 6.048 i 5.421 3 i 5818 j Bottom jRev; i 43,000 395 i 42,500 ; 835 J 
1
1 
; ---- +--j----+- ---+~~;tical ~~;~re-t-3~:ggg--- 1 --l~~- -+--~~gg ! ~g~ i 
"B" i 5·997 j 5.9 S.: · 5 J 4B22 1 Bottom Cont. I 29,500 
1 
615 I 44,000 , 915 I 1-------~-~-- --t-------t--,- -t ----- f---~~-ticai -~~!;:~-} -}~~~§g- -1- ~~g- ,-j - ~~:g~g- ~-- -~~-- _j 
1 ncn ! 6.013! 5.64 1 3-1j2n i 5523 ! Bottom ITransv.j 12,000 i 250 I 20,500 J 425 I ~,- -- ---! ----- -f- ----~ --f -- --- ~t;;tii:Bi -r~~1Jie I _*_6,ooo ___ t--t9 -- +--4~:~?J-l-- --~}--~ 
fll)H j 6.o66! 5.61 13-1/2" I 5544 ! ~~;tom ~~~;;~ ! ~~:ggg ! ~~ I ~~·ggg i 8~ j t 1 , ;-----1 vertical !Dou1lle -r-,.- ----·--i - -,;------+--rr3.5oo--r-'1o5---! 
I 11Elf i 6.0541 5.6413-1/2" '! 5500 ! Bottom i.Rev. '1 44,500 ! 925 I 44,500 ! 925 1
1 r ' '· ~ , I Top !Spiral , 27,000 I 56o , ! 32,000 l 665 1 :--~---r-----+-vertical- jcollllll. jn,5oo --t--b9,r-r-m,ooo1 ___ 8_50 __ --1 11Jl'11 I 6.012 i 5. 79 ,. 2-3/4" J 5350 I Bottom jLong. 1 15,000 l 310 1 25,500 'I 530 1
1 
·--' l _ ----! l Top .L'flg_ I Slt?~j_ __ !i?:'> _L l.l..Oc'?,'LL _ __s}O 1 ! i ~ ,. i Vertical lnouble '1!. 1 "' j' 1+3,000 I 395 i 
11G11 I 5.9471 6.70 6 4633 l Bottom 1Cont. * 1 * 43,000 l 895 I 
t 'j ' I l Top Spiral 24,000 . 1 500 1 27,500 ! 570 I 
--- ;r j i Vertical Comm. 1 40,000 I 330 37,000 j 770 i 
11H11 i 5.947
1 
6.45 6 4739 i Bottom Transv.! 35,000 I 730 35,000 I 730 j 
I , I i Top Lug I 23,')00 ! 480 9,000 ! 185 1 
*No slippage indicated at 45,000 p.s.i. 
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RESULTS 
Thoro was little variation of tho form of the Load - Slip 
curves for Series A, B, D, E, and G roprosonting tho prepared bars 
cast in tho vertical and bottom horizontal positions. On tho con-
trary tho curves roprosont~ng tho top horizontal bars for those series 
vary rather widely. In Series B, D1 and G, in p~xticular, in which 
tho double continuous spiral bar was o~vloyod, tho curvos representing 
each position of casting aro, with one exception, quito similar, Tho 
exception is that representing the top horizontal bar in S8ries B. 
There appears to be but little difforonco in tho bond char-
acteri-stics of tho two typos of commercial bars as used in Sorios C, 
F, and H. With oxcoption of tho bars cast vertically the results aro 
rolativoly poor. This is ospocially true for tho bars cast in tho top 
horizontal position. 
Although thcJru he,s boon only ono sot 'of specimens tested for 
each cif tho bars, No. 2 and No, 3. having tho doublo rovorsed spiral 
ribs, results indicat•J that this typo of bar may have a somewhat bettor 
bond resistance in tho top position than do those with the continuous 
spiral. 
With the limited number of tests being considered it appoars 
that varintions in tho slump of tho concreto had no marked influence 
upon tho bond characteristics of tho scvorE~ typos of bars, 
It has boon recommended thEt a good criterLon of tho bond 
strength of a bar eubjoctod to tho pull-out test is tho resistance 
dovolopcd at a slip of 0,01 inch at tho loaded ond or 0,001 inch at 
tho froo ond. Those values oxprcssod in both unit stool struss and 
unit bond stross aro given in Tablo II and aro roprosentvd graphically 
in Plato VII, Generally, "· slip of 0,01 inch nccurrod in th,J prepared 
-{! ~-);l7) 
---'~ ,'·' ' ... 
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bars cast in thu vertical nnd bottom horizontal positions before a slip 
of 0.001 inch was indicated at the free ond. :rhe opposite was true, 
with a few exceptions, for the propared bars, cast in tho top horizonte.l 
positions nnd for tho commorcinl bars cast in all positions. 
' 
